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article for an authoritative, conden#ed #tatement of a conclu#ion 
adver#e to Weber'# Law, of another principle which one of the 
author# would #ub#titute for Weber'# Law, and of the grounds on 
which both these claim# re#t. 

.T. M. B. 
lJeber Sensomobil1,tat. SIGEM. EXNER. Pf xger's Archiv. 1891, 

XLVIII. 592. 

Following e2rperiments ( already publi#hed ) of the author and Eerr Pinele# of Vienna, on the motor effect# of #en#ory le8ion#, this paper di#cu##e# the variou# way# in which motor impulse# are 
regulated or controlled by the #en#ation# to which they give rise. The author find# three not #harply di#tinguished ca#e#: 1. In refles 
action# where neither the origlnal #timulu# nor the #en#ation 
cau#ed by the motor impul#e reache# consciou#ne## (e. g., inte#tinal 
movements) or the #ensation may affect con#ciousness (e. g., con- 
traction of tie pupil#) and be controlled by the will (e. g., wink- ing). Thi# he call# subcortical control (#ubcorticale Regulirung). 2. Thi# #ubcortical action i# not limited to refle2re#, but may 
control act# which are pre-determined and are to be #et in operation by #ome #timulu# and guided by attention (e. g., focu#ing the eye#). 
Thi# i# control by determination ( Intention#regulirung). 3. A 
conecious movement calls forth #en#ation# which are es#ential to 
the correct e2recution of the movement (a# in #peech). Thi# i# cortical control. Bodily movements are in a high Uegree dependent 
on the #en#e#. Disturbance# of #ensibility give ri#e to motor di#- 
turbance# by removing one or other of the above-mentioned kind# of control. 

Berlin. H. C. WARREN. 

Des Phenomenes de Synopaie. Par TH. FLOURNOY. Pari#, Alcan, 
1893. 

M. Flournoy includes all the phenomena of "Colored Hearing" and of " Mental Form# " under the convenient and adequate name 
Synsesthesia-in place of which, to be #ure, he him#elf u#ually 
employ# the le## defen#ible term Synopaie. One of the promi- nent feature# of the book i# in fact the cLearne## and the u#efulne## of terminology and of cla##ification, an especially important merit at thi# time, when the reaction again#t the formali#m of cla##ifica- tion without observation ha# re#ulted in the opposite tendency to 
make of p#ychological records a bare, formles# diary of fact#. The 
phenomena of #yn#the#ia are divided into three main group#: 
"phottsms," among which are included, a# by Bleuler and Lehmann, 
all the varietie# of p#eudo-chrome#the#ia; " Schemes," compri#ing not only " form# " (diaqrammes) a##ociated with #erie# of word# or 
number#, but "svmbois," or particular figures a#sociated with single letter#, numeral#, colors and the like; and "personification#," in which the associated factor i# no mere color or form, but has 
become richer and more concrete. From the #tandpoint of inten- sity, the phenomena are " objectified," " #imply imagined,'t 
"localized" or "thought;" M. Flournoy ha# never observed a ca#e in which color or form i# actually objectified, but admit# the 
po##ibility chiefly on the te#timony of Herr Ed. Gruber. The book is the resuit of the detailed observation by M. Flournoy of particular 
cases and of a statistical investigation vIndertaken by M. Claparede, in which 694 answers were received to 2600 circulars of inquiry. Not the least diverting part of the book, especially to any one who 
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ha# ever undertaken stati#tical #tudy, is the humorsu# comment 
upon the indifEerence of the public even of a university public-to 
psychological inquiry. One-half of the 694 an#wer# recorded 
po#itinre facts of #ynes#the#ia; but M. Flournoy properly conclude# 
that mo#t of the 1900 who failed to answer would have replied in 
the negatinre. Of the 371 po#itive ca#e#, more than one-half include 
photi#m# (a conclusion entirely at variance with the re#ult# of my 
own ob#ervation of more than 200 case#). Form# are de#cribed in 
detail under the heads " forme-nsatiere-localisation des diagrammes," 
and the te2rt i# illu#trated by more than 100 reproduction# of form#. 
The careful tabulation of the color# a##isrlled in 943 different ca#e# 
to #ingle letter# i# compared with the #imilar formulation# of Fech- 

er and of Bleuler and Lehnlann. The re#ult i# the demon#tration 
of the appa$ently complete individuality and lawle##ne## of #uch 
identiflcation# of color# with letter#. Elournoy detect# a " Loi de 
clarte " in accordance with which i and e are u#ually light (or 
brigh;); a and o u#ually of medium inten#ity; and 4 and ou dark;l 
-but even thi# i# contradicted by the re#ult# of Pre#ident Jordan'# 
ob#ervation and of the Welle#ley stati#tic#, which record o a# 
nommonly white or light. 

Le## than one-ninth (46) of M. Flournoy'# #ubject# coImect color# 
with con#onant#, while two-third# (247) have color# with voweX. 
Thi# re#ult contradict# my own, but i# founded on the #tudy of a 
iar larger number of ca#e#t and accord# with Galton'# re#ults. It i# 
noticeable, however, that the form of inquiry which included con- 
sonant#, dlphthong#t word# mu#ic etc., in one que#tion, facilitated 
a carele##ne## of re#pon#e at jU#t thi# point. 

M. (:laparede# que#tion# were indeed too #imple and too conden#ed 
to permit #tati#tical ju#tification for many of M. Flournoy'# con- 
elu#ion#. The#e are all, however, ba#ed on ob#ervation and are 
uniformly well-con#idered and undogmatic. The narrowly 
4' phy#iological " theory of #yn#the#ia i# oppo#ed and, with a 
pa##ing mention of the influence of the habitual, and of vivid, intel- 
lectual a##ociation, the chief explanation i# found in an emotional 
a##ociation, while emotion# are defined in terms of Dr. Jame#' 
theory a# " sensetions de retou,r, dves aqxx modqfications refkes 
prodq4q/tes dans toute l'etendue de l'organwme par [u,ne] perceptzon." 

MARY WEITON CALEINS. 

zThe reference of course is to the letter3 as pronounced in French. 
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